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I heur iL. yes, thai siown tuil again as lovely as before. Thus, will
Spoaa to deartro c tu sou. h be %yith the blossonis of youtli and

Death lias again visited earth, and beauty, that se quickly fade from Our
wvrapped anether forai ef lite anti vision and are summoned te the tomnb.
beauty in is dreary wntle. The Tbey linger a littie while tipon the
swveet voice is hiushied; the brilliant eye shores cf timie, just t;ip its sorrows and
lias lost its dazzling hue ; the coid pale joys, and tl 'ien pase away te a l'airer
hands lie montionless on the pulseless and more congeniai clime te unfold
besoi ; and on that fair brow is set the their petals and display tlîeir Ioveliness
signet of the king of the land of ,ha- in iramortal blooni-in eternal yeuu!).
dows. An infant-one just entering 1lîey, tee, shall be revived again, and
Upc!) the tbireshold of existence, fîtîl of stand arrayed in the glorious robes of'
Ioveliness, purity an~d beauty' lias pass- iamertality, wvith crownjs of glory up.
ed away frein thie earthly sphere to on eaclî brow and paires of victory in
the spiritland-te iiningie wviti angels their hands. Theii why should the
and adoring seraphae aro-and the throne tear of serre w fali for departed loved
of the Omnipotent. Oh, why should ones, 'vben w have the sweet assur-
ùtzwh loved cnes die? Why mnust they ance that the, ret3t in peace in that
depart almotbt ere they are known and luaven cf etern'al rest, where the sterms
loved i Ah, this question caimnot ie' of this world cani reacli theni ne more.
answeired,.-Heaven only eati tell ivhy IOh, ne ; rather should we rejoice at the
ties like thiese, se sacred, pure and Iblissfnl exehange they have made, and
streng, are thus, quickly severed. luli our emotions by the helief of their
E artli lias aîany mysteries we %eek in liappinesQ, and live se that when death
vain te kncw. shall cail us hience we rnay pass trinai.

And yet we should mnou ru whlen a pliant the streare of death, and land
cherub child bids tbis dark iarth safely on the shores of immortality,
adieu. Oh, ne, i. escapes se, nucu cf where w-e niay be welcomed by those
sin and pain, cf sort ow and care, that dear cnes long gene before, and with
wve should rather rejoice at its being theix, forever around( Jehovali's daz-
free frein tîme vieis4~tudes of tlis chang- zling ilirene,
inglife. The angel ene but just -46 I "Sieep a harp cf sive'test sound, ivith glory
cf the cup of existence, and tbeti on ench browY
entera upon a new and endiess field ___

cf joy aiid iiappinms, te taste the.
blisas and rapture cf lieaven. low.!AGo Eape
crs are wvitbering and fading now 1 A odEape

-fit turne for the pure atid beautiful Iii IUy last letter te mny youog
te pass te the spirit-iland. That wvas a lrend said"Donrgkmkep
tender, beautiful tlîouglit cf Wili,P «ip.
when lie wvas laying the fond idol ef. Charles D-, when lie wai& Seven-
his affectionate beart-his ieveiy and teen years eld, tvent te W-, and
enly child-in the cold darli temb : engaged te werk by the morith for Mr.
IlRocmgentle flewers, my child wvould M-, aivealthy mal) wvlolived there,
pass te heaveir' How inueli touch- He was au aciive and faithful youth,
ing beauty and siiuplicity is expressed anti Mr. M-.- ivas very well plea8.
ia these few simple words. ed with him. Ail went on well be-

The lfair brigbit hlosse'ms cf earth tween thema tilI ene Sabbath morning,
Scon fade and die; buit spring. wvitl its wvhen Mr. M.v- wis§lied him te, do
genial warntli and enliveniuîg influence scîne work which h. was evidently net
wvill ugain restore themn te life and necessary te bave done on that day.
beauty, and scatter their fragrance up- Charles toid him that lie did not like
on the air; they &hall bud and blooni te do iL on the Sabbatli. Mvr. M-


